
LONDON FUNERALS.

SOME WILD EXTRAVAGANCE.
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"The ar is full of farewells to the
\>rg anti mouTiiir-gs for the dead,"

bi t happily for mankind the sighs of
ihe sorrowing are not carrie.I far, and
the world goes on unheedful, indeed,
for th* most part unconscious that each
minute that passes adda to th* long
hst of the bereaved. It is true that
.ll torn do not suffer to the same
i \ tt nt by the loss ot those who have
bern nearest anti should be dearest to
them. In fact, there are some natures
mi poor that they have no affection to

'.ut these in all countries are the
The cynic is ever ready

io doubt the probability of conjugal
I »ppine»s ami to exercise his wit at the
tvjttiHC of those who have entered
upon married life. "Ile jests at scars

who never felt a wound," and we may
safely conclude that he who ia most
st i ptical of a lasting affection is he who
i* least capable of feeling it. Doubt-
less tho«e persons who are daily in at¬
tendance at the large cemeteries, which
for many years past have formed a sub¬
stitute for the church-yards ol' London,
i>iil*l tell many a sad tale of the scenes

they have witnessed at new-made
graves. Familiarity with outbreaks of
grief from the bereaved dulls the edge
of sympathy, and both sexton and
grase-digger learn in time to regard with
as little emotion the mourners who conn

<. in thc ever-changing groups as
o the members of an orchestra the

mighty woes of tbe actor or actress in
- un' pathetic drama. Hut the dis¬
covery made a few weeks since at
lliiupstead cemetery must have startled
et en those who are accustomed to wit¬
ness all forms of grief for the loss of
loved ones. Some one drew the atten¬
tion of the officials to the figure of a
man lying across one of the graves,
and on examination it was found that
the mourner was no longer living. He
had entered the cemetery, it was then
remembered, on the previous day, and
it is believed that bc spent the night
upon the grave of his wife. At all
event*, it was there that his faithful
heart feat its last.
Ruminating on the subject of grief

fur the dead leads to reflections as to
thc manner of burying the dead. In
Botham pertaining to public ceremo¬
nials has the London world made so

little progress as in the matter and man¬

ner of funerals. I'ntil within a few
s cars, when the funeral reform set in
hy which funerals are not only con¬

ducted less expensively but less osten¬
tatiously, the funeral observances in
England were marked by most objec¬
tionable features. The sombre hollow
luoi kery would have been comic hail it
Leen less pathetic in its hidden senti¬
ment. In considering the latter.name¬
ly, "funeral reforms".it is but fair
to treat somewhat of tb? abuses which
lcd to reform.
To begin with a recent instance, a

. few months since was celebrated thc
funeral of
".HIE i,l IN OF THE COSTKRMO.N-

(,l US."
She was an old woman named Mary

Rollinson, and was well known
throughout London by her singular
title. She was buried at Finchley
cemetery. At one time this " Queen
Mary " had a stall in Somerstown, but
for many years prior to her death she
was a vendor of cats' meat. Sin
amassed a fortune of £60,000,
or 1300,000. She was a truly eccen¬
tric character. With her costermonger-
ing business she combined a money-
lending system to her fellow-costers.
<>n Fridays ami Saturdays she loaned
them money to go to market with,
charging them a shilling in the pound
for the accommodation. Although
seemingly a female Shylock, she was

often generous, and, outside of money
transactions, gave many a poor creature
a helping hand. Kspccially in cases of
illness and death was she generous. In
short, she was an bumble thunder at
the worst, and had she been born in
better circles, doubtless would have
turned her speculative talents to loftier
account.
About twenty years ago she fell ill,

and for some weeks lay in a critical
condition. On her recovery she
brooded much on death and funerals
and the short-sightedness of people
who in health make no practical burial
provisions in case they are suddenly
called hence. Finally she paid a visit
to an undertaker, and deposited with
him the sum of £20, or $100, to defray
her funeral expenses when the inesita-
ble occasion arose for such expendi¬
ture. '1 his she took a regular receipt
for. and tho money remained intact
for twenty years. When at last she
died the story of her oddities, gain¬
ing each year in the telling of them,
became Daron Munchausen romances

at ber decease. All sorts of bequests
have been accredited to her, as her will
was known to have been made at the
time she provided her undertaker's fee.
One of these wild rumors, which proved
true, waa that she had ordeied that her
remains should be carried to the grave
by four men wearing white smocks.
Rut another, that twenty-four young
women should follow, wearing violet or

purple dresses, Paisley shawls, hats
with white feathers in them, aud white
aprons, did not transpire in fact. Ag.ii.
it waa rumored that a large sum of
money wm to be spent in drink
for coaterroongers at certain public
houses abe named, and that there
was to be a band of music in
attendance. These extravagant tales
led to th* congregation of thousands of
persons in Hcmerton stre*t, where she
lived, along the Caledonian road and
along the route to Finchley cemetery.
The crowd blocked the streets for a
time, and in some cases people paid for
windows to see the procession. The
collin, which was of handsome polished
oak, bore a brass plate, with the in¬
scription, " Mary Robinson, aged 71,"
fellowed by the date of her death. The
atoriea of the fantastic ceremonials to
be enacted were of course marvellously
exaggerated, but, on the other band,
much waa done of au elaborate chara -

Ur. The corpse, by her special re¬

quest, was shrouded tn white satin, and
round her head wu a very handsome
wreath. The funeral-car, or hearse, as

Americana would call it, wm covered
with expensive wreaths and crosses.

There were in the procession, beside
tbe relative*, and friends of the decoaaed,
a great number of pony-carts, donkey-
barrows, and cabs, all being over-tilled
with costermongers. Tbe deceased left
a aum of -10 to be spent in drink, and
a sovereign for pipes and tobacco after
tbe funeral. Thus ended the record of
tbe " queen of the costermongers," a

woman who wm descended from a

long lin* of costera on both sidw.
All this pomp seem* the veriest

farce, yet ia it any more ao in thia hum¬
ble instance than in th* account of tb*
funeral obssquiM of the " Duke of
Albany "? True, he wm the son of
tbe Quean of England, who ia a greater
monarch than wm the quaint coster

queen. There is, however, a levelling
of ranks by death that makes the one

pomp quite aa hollow as the other.
The funeral bells wera gloomily tolled,
nany of tbs shops suspended bunin***
for tbe day, othera were draped ia

funeral fashion, and th* world of Eng¬
land bora a very sombre aspect.
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to royalty tombs, whether it is tba
Queen of England at Frogmore or the
ex-F.mprM* Eugenie to Chiselhiirst, ara

equally solemn, equally conducive to
morbid fancie*. The funerals, the cere¬

monials, and th* frequent shrine-like
devotional visita are more or less su¬

perstitions, and survivals of th* ag* of
barbarism. Tho majesty of death is
lost sight of in arranging the paltry
tricking* out. To an earnest natur* all
this is or should be revolting.

Miss Anna Dickinson, on th* loss by
death of a favorite brother, once wrote
as follows in a letter in response to a

friend's sympathy "There is one tre¬
mendous thing before which we must
all sit down dumb.that is death ! Ac¬
cept it. No ! Consent to it? No! Yet
are we forced to yield to it blindly.it
makes no sign and gives no answer,
however much we ask of it." There
is in all this a wail of deep sorrow.an
undercurrent of repressed poignant
grief. When Miss Dickinson net the
friend a few weeks later it was vith pa¬
tient cheerfulness and without mourn¬

ing robes, ber Quaker training for¬
bidding the latter, even if she had
approved of outward display, which,
in point of fact, she did not. There
were lines about that noble face
to show she had suffered. There was

an added cadence to her voice, proving
that many sobs had broken from her
lips. In her whole bearing for months
she seemed to mutely convey that she
had gazed with soulful eyes upon thu
majesty of the great fiat of nature, w«l
that she had tasted the bitterness nf
despair. This, one of the centtin I
grandest women, seems to have soun I-
ed all the chords in her eventful life of
poverty, struggle, and alternate failure
and victory. Rut of all ber heroic
words, this agonized reference to her
brother's death stands by itself for
terse, rugged, eloquent phrasing. At
tbat funeral there were no needless
trappings of woe. It was simple,
touching, unobtrusive, and things were

only done decently and in order.
The question of mourning-garb is and

must ever be a purely personal issue,
to le asked and answered by each indi¬
vidual as suits best thc feelings of the
questioner. Thc question of funeral
display is a broader one, and should
be settled by universal custom or

fashion, making needless expense and
elaborateness contrary to common
sense. The wearing of a black gown,
if made with severe plainness, is a sign
to many, indeed to most people, of re¬

spect for the memory of the dead. The
sunshine is even a seeming mockery to
thc grief-stricken heart. A dark ap¬
parel seems only in keeping with the
feelings of the mourner, lt is a

sell,sh death-bed request that n* mourn¬
ing shall be worn. Better leave it to
the mourner's own preference. Rut
while the Christian religion teaches us

much, it has never taught us to be in-
ditie-rent to the lo«s of friends. We
may fully believe our los ed one has
gone to "a better country." Alas!
we know really so much more of this
good earth in which we dwell. We
may concede that the body is but
the casket of the soul which has
taken its {.lad flight. Alas the body
was so much to us we cannot
in a moment separate it from the
spirit. We are weak human hoing* ;
our weakness, not our strength, over¬
comes all our theories in the ordeal of
death. Our faith shall make us whole.
One day we shall see clearly what now

we see through a dim glass. Mean¬
time we water our graves with the tear-
rain of our love, our rebellion at th
loss of all, mayhap, which made li
worth living. With grief in the a

stract. with a moderate, decent cxhi'
tion of it, we have no fault to find. L i
us see, though, in the name of commo i

decency, how we may best do awa,
with all savoring of grotesque fetish
worship in

lill: FUN! HALS OF OUR DEAD.
To begin with, why should hundreds of
pounds be spent on a collin, heavily
decorated in silver clasps and nails and
hinges. A perishable coffin simply
placed in the ground, so as to promote
the rapid return of earth to earth, suits
not alone Christian feeling, but is only
justice to the living. The Archbishop
of York is an enthusiastic writer on the
subject of funeral reform. Ry the old
way, funerals entailed an endless ad¬
dition of plumes, scarfs, and, above
all, drinking, treating, and feasting on

such solemn occasions. Passing lately
through an aristocratic street in an

ultra fashionable west-end neighbor¬
hood, the eye was attracted by seeing,
for the space of a block, a deep layer
souRd-deadening straw placed in the
street. Presently, at a house in the
middle of the square, two lugubrious
" mutes" were observed, with immense
" weepers " trailing from their hats
nearly to the ground. They were
dressed in deepest, blackest black, and
their raven-like visages were buried in
deeply black-bordered handkerchiefs,
lhere was no question as to the presence
of water streaming from their eyes.
whether grief or gin. it mattered little
for the effect. Curious to see the end
of this farce we lingered about, until
there appeared, in slow, high-stepping
deliberation, four superb black horses,
whose tails, like weepers, nearly swept
the ground. These coal-black .steeds
drew along a black crypt-like funeral
hearse, on the box-seat of which
a black-garbed driver sat, with
weeper decorated headgear. A black-
velvet funeral pall hung over

the vehicle, and monstrous plumes of
"lustering black ostrich feathers deco¬
rated each corner, and also nodded
-olemnly to and fro in the breeze from
the head harness of the black steeds.
One carriage came next for a distant
relative, the solicitor, and the clergy¬
man, and the next carriage was for the
ralet, housekeeper, and butler of the
leceascd, a rich London gentleman,
fashion, in the upper ten, forbids the
widow and children going to the grave,
they remain out of sight and sound of
he last rites to the dead, whose bodies
ire never, save by special license or

n thc case of the public funeral of very
tistinguished persons, carried into the
.burch they attended in life. The rec-

or may go to the grave to administer
he last services, but the main service
s conducted in the church by the regu-
ar chaplain, with which every ceme¬

try is provided. After a time the
;hMtly cavalcade, weepers and all,
noved slowly away, having received
he ominous casket, buried three feet
ligh with costly flowers in all
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'urther inquiry elicited the fact that a
well pastry cook-shop had provided
he elaborate menu of " funeral-baked
neats," and, roughly estimated, this
uneral coat somewhere about £2,000,
ncluaiv* of th* grave plot in Kensal-
,reen cemetery. The marble-cutter
iu yet to be heard from m to the
nonument in process of preparing,
low much better if that $10,000 had
nostly bean devoted to the benefit
f the living? How much greater
he honor to the dead if some sduca-
ional scholarship had been founded
ritb this needless, reckless purse lav-
shed on funeral ceremonial? A few
imple flowers are seemly, but to heap
ip a bier with the costliest, most
trisbable treasures of Covent Garden
I nauseating to a well-regulated mind,
low much better tbat all people should

1 II Ti lill II

be buried at a moderate coat, and thi
paupers should be more careful!
looked after, buried decently, and nc
hurried into the ground like pestilenc
germs. I-ess plumes ; more pathos, oh
my uiMters !

Last month the following obituar
notice appeared in a daily paper of on
Methusalch Smith " Deposited on th
silent shore of memory." At the ad
vanccd age of ninety, he died on Sep
tember ll, 1784. La*t year wm th
one-hundred anniversary of the death
ar.d the original advertisement in ful
was reinserted. Again this year, a

the or.e-hundredth-and-first anni verwry
the notice appeared, " In loving re

membrance." Fortunate the man o

woman whose descendants will kee]
"stoving remembrance" in this cen

tenn isl manner.
In the same paper appeared ai ad

vertisement as to the loan of funera
mourning at a moderate sum. And ot

another page there was an essay oi
fashions of grave-clothes, in the form o

an undertaker's advertisement. It wai
a strange incongruity at best, taken ir
connection with the reproduction o:

Methusaleh Smith's death notice. Thi
advertisement went on to say, ,l Dc
not imagine that it does not mat¬
ter bow dead bodies are laid out,
Fashions extend to grave-clothes and in¬
vade the family vault. Rabies ari

buried in fine lawn shrouds, with downy
pillows under their heads. The gar¬
ments of fashionable every-day life may
be worn in the coffin. Cream and blue-
white or pearl are the colors most in
vogue. Roman Catholics use black
very much. Suits for gentleman are

generally made of brown or black.
Habits are fastened at the back by
means of strings. Ladies' gowns are

mostly made of merino this season,
with collar and cuffs of quilt¬
ed satin." Rut lower down the
page this gloomy literary un¬

dertaker went fairly into ecstacies over
" the latest thing in collins just out.
the Egyptian casket. This casket is
designed by an architect, constructed of
solid, well-sea«oned rosewood or ma¬

hogany, and costs only from £80 to
£120." Think of it. a coffin alone, at
from $400 up to iroOO, according to the
richness of the carving. Quite an ele¬
gant thing iu coffins, to be sure. At
such terms, it must be considered al¬
most a pleasure to be a corpse.
These abuses, singly and collectively,

have aided to the forming of a regular
corporate society, having for its object
the reform in funerals, greatly needed
in London as elsewhere. The move¬
ment is sanctioned by titled person¬
ages, and more than one gentleman of
rank the past few years has been buried
in accordance with more enlightened
views, shared by conscientious fune¬
ral reformers. For two years tho
daily papers have frequently presented
in their columns exhaustive letters on

the subject from men eminent in the
church and in literature. Opposite to
all this is at times the grumbling wail
of anonymous undertakers, not unnatu¬
rally indignant at the popular cry of re¬

form. These urge the cudgels on be¬
half of the millinery, tailoring, timber,
¦nd flower industries, associated with
their own gloomy occupation. They
are particularly wroth at the clergy
CI. SMOIUM; FOR (HEAP FUNERALS,
for they maintain that these persons
ate. ta a large extent, responsible for
the very evils about which they com¬

plain. In the year W, according to
one indignant undertaker, £15,000, or

$75,000, and upward was paid in the
metropolis for burial-fees, of which
£4,000, or $20,000, was paid to offi¬
ciating clergymen, and £9,000, or

|45,000,to incumbents, "forno reason
whatever." Thirteen thousand pounds,
or f'-5,000, is a considerable sum, but
not very much when paid in connection
with 80,(i()(i funerals. There is room, no

doubt, for reform in regard to fees, but,
after all. it is the undertaker's bill
which is the item which lands so many
poor people in difficulties. The coffin,
th* hearse, the coaches, bearers, and
mutes.these are what may be termed
the expensive luxuries of mourners.

People who cannot afford them insist
on their being there, in order, as they
imagine, appropriately to honor the
dead. Funeral reform need not, after
all, entail the existence of a regular so¬

ciety, for, to a large extent, it can all
be effected very easily by mourners
themselves. There is no need
for expensive coffins, or a reti¬
nue of coaches, or mutes, or nod¬
ding plumes. All these are needlessly
expensive and could well be dispensed
with. Rut, like many other common¬
sense reforms, though easy enough of
accomplishment, the individual courage
required is greater than most people
are able to exert. Another item -a

most ghastly one.is the regular em¬

ployment at a few very expensive Lon¬
don undertakers ofa "corpse-dresser,"
whose duties consist of dressing the
hair of the dead elaborately and
" making up

" the face.that i.s. add¬
ing carnation to the lips, pink-
shite to the face, and rouire
to the cheeks. Could auything be
more horrible than such a cus¬
tom To arrange thc hair as nearly
like it was in life is not objectionable,
but to mass it in a fashionable coiffure,
ind, above all, to daub the face with
cosmetics, is enough " to make the ju¬
dicious grieve." Happily, this is a
French fashion, only copied here to a

rery limited extent, and even then not
sanctioned by the refined class of
Knglish people. How much better is
it in the words of our dead American
poet, William Cullen Rryant, without
plumes or extravagance, but meekly,

Wlthan unfaltering trust,
pproach the grave

Like on* who wrapa the drapery
Approach the grave
Like on* who wrapa t
Of til* couch about him,
And He* down to pleasant dreams."

Let us care more for the living, and
Kt will then most truly care for the
lead in a nobler fashion. While our
used ones are with us in the flesh let
is give our gifts, speak our love, with
.rembling lip and outstretched arms.
Let us bank heavy accounts in a human
nutual truat company, and let the ac¬
counts never be overdrawn. Then will
here he no necessity for us at the
.rave to suddenly make up a heavy de-
icit in the form of extravagant " Lon-
lon funerals."

Schultze gunpowder consists of nitro-
ignin carefully purified and mixed or

mpregnated with a nitrate or nitrates
ind with or without starch orcollodion.
he collodion consisting of carefully-
lurifled nitro-lignin dissolved in com-

nercially pure ether or alcohol or pure
olid paratiine, provided that the paraf-
ine be free from mineral acid. Schultze
dasting powder consists of Schultze
[unpowder mixed with charcoal or sil¬

ler.
The new metal gallium melts at 81.1

legree* Fahrenheit, so that it liquifies
.hen held in the hand. It is hard and
eaistant. It can be cut, and it pis-
leases a slight malleability. When
used it adheres readily to glass, on

thich it forms a beautiful mirror whiter
han that produced by mercury. It
ixidizea but very superficially when
teated to redness in the air, and doea
tot became volatile. Unlike lead, it
icquires only a vary slight tarnish on

ixposure to moist air, and is a highly-
irystalline metal. Ita specific gravity
a a little under fi. In ita chemical
haracteristics the rare clemant gallium
hows the greatest analogy to the
ibundant element aluminum.

TRAPS AND TRAPPERS.

FUE-HUNTING IN THE NORTH.

* Dassrrsas Lift sr Salli aJr a****** AmM
tum sa! Irr-Thr Hatti* *r tb* Bearar
aaa t||»*r-Gra* K*x.

lif.m the Han Francisco Call.]
With its multitude of lakes, its nu¬

merous noble streams, itt gtgtntic
foreit stretches, md itt stupendous
mountain ranges. British North Americt
preaents tn unrivalled geld for the pur¬
suit! of the iportsmm ; but io little is
thi* country known, .nd so ditufrreetble
is its reputation, that its inhtbitants,
with the exception of those in two little
corners. consist moinly of some wild
half-breed* t few whites, tnd nume¬
rous Inditns. who for tbe most port
are engaged in hunting the fur-
heiring tnimal*. for which thi* region
bas so long been noted, liri ti sh North
Americt to-dty supplies most of the
fur worn by the grind ltdies of thc
gmt world, supplies most of the skin
which is u*ed for trunk-covers, also
buggy-robes, and handsome rugs so

prominently seen in the houses of the
wealthy. It is from this vest unknown
region tint the Hudson-Bay Company
derives its wealth, and whose mer¬
chants governed not long since with *

power which even a Russian autocrat
would have envied. It is to the man

through whom the fur king* of Eng¬
land made their money that we coll the
reider's tttention.
There ire tt present in this city some

gentlemen who themselves han trapped
in thi* country for pleasure, and whose
desire for the novel in travel induced
them to sr end some months in the trap-
ping localities of British North
America, and it is from one of these,
whose store of informition regarding
fur animals tnd trippers is replete, thit
t Call reporter btsed the following ar¬

ticle :

The trapper, stid he, ho* long been
imbued with a savage dignity, ond his
surroundings hove been mode os poeti¬
cal as the genius of the mthor per¬
mitted him. But it is far from being
the case. I have lived much with them,
slept under the same roof, md eaten of
the rime food, md til that I can say
is that the closer the contact thc more
unlovable did I reilize was their life,
and, personally, how unlovable a hu¬
man being an become when isolt'cd
from the refining influences oT ci viii v
Hos. They, for the most port, hove *o-

lected os their helpmeets squaws, and
though you would ot lirst imagine that
the white men would attempt to elevate
these n«tive women to their own level,
still with the trappers it is the oppo.
site. The men soon sink to the level of
the Indian. They never abuse their
wives, but treat them with every eoe>
sidcrotion and kindness, and these
unions ore fraught with shining in¬
stances of love and devotion on each
side. You can hardly blame the poor
trapper for this marriage. His life
is, perhaps, the most desolate one
led by white men. Away from
civilization, away from friends and
neighbors, he pursues his (longer¬
ons calling in midwinter, through
banks of snow, amid storms of wind
and rain* exposed ever to thc fury of
tbe elements and to the savage attacks
of wild bca*ts. A trapper, to be suc¬
cessful, must necessarily be isolated
from his neighbors, for there ore none

other in the remote interior but those
who follow thc some vocation, omi so,
if o man wishes to insure o profitable
winter, he travels entirely alone. His
traps often extend over a run of seventy-
five to one hundred miles long, and
these he visits in rotation as often as
he can.

VISITING ms TRAPS.
His method of pnyedure is ts fol¬

lows: Having selected a range, he
builds a hut in about as convenient a

site as he can select, and then lays his
traps, which branch out on either side
in the ravines of the numerous streams
with which thot country is watered.
His heodquorters is rather a pretentious
shanty. It is built of logs, and has a

fireplace in it made of mud and stones.
This is actually his distributing point,
and this is where he stores his pro¬
visions. Then following his range, he
builds, about a day's-journey distance
from each other, tiny bark shanties,
in which he lesves provisions, and
sleeps during the night. By Septem¬
ber every preparation is made for the
winter's work; and early in October
commences his dreary campaign against
the fur-producers. Long before tho sun

is up, when the dim northern light is
beginning to brighten the forest gloom,
the trapper starts from his headquar¬
ters. His outfit is but light, consisting
solely of a blanket, for, should his

.ie be* bc full, he would hove a load
perhaps too heavy for him to carry.
Arriving at his first trap, he hos to ex¬

amine it, snd, if bsits be eaten, he ogain
reboits it ond sets it more carefully;
then thc next may have game,
and if so, there is more reboil¬
ing to be done, ond the animal hos to be
promptly skinned, os the process is
easier when the animal is warm. Hence,
oil over his long course, stopping at

every quarter of a mile or so, his
teilious range is not covered till the
week has passed. Coming to his head¬
quarters, he deposits his furs thus taken
during thc week, and again starts out
on his long and dismal journey. The
ranges of each trapper are as much re¬

spected as if he hod purchased the ter¬
ritory outright, and also hod a posse of
armed men protecting his trap*. They
run no fear of robbery, though they
may be away from headquarters for a

week or ten days at a time and the hut
be loaded to the roof with the mo*t
valuable furs.

It is a life of endless toil, endless trou¬
ble snd vexation and danger, though
it becomes so peculiarly fascinating
that there are some men who were in
the old Hudson-Bay Company's service
still trapping in the wilds of British
Columbia, having followed the business
for over forty or fifty years. Seasons
do not always run alike, nor is the
market always the ssmc. In some win¬
ters a trapper may make several thou¬
sand dollar*, and the next winter he
may have a run of ill-luck and come
out with nothing. But, notwithstand¬
ing their frequent reverses, there
is no evil which will cause a

tropper to turn his bock upon
desolation and try the comforts of
civilization. There is a tale told about
old Sowosh Wilson, a trapper in Bri¬
tish Columbia, which shows very forci¬
bly his contempt for civilization and its
usages. He wts trapping on the shores
of Betr lake, and one day found a pa-
per collar. Old Sowosh nearly got an

epileptic fit from his disgust snd rage.
Dropping his work, he came into the
town of Harkerville, and gave further
evidence of bis annoyance by getting
on a two-weeks' drunk, during which
time he frequently exclaimed : " How
did that-thing get on my range f"
Sawaoh means male in the Indian
tongue, and klootchman, femtle ; tents
man, boy, and tents klootchmtn, girl.
The Hudson-bsy trappers on the

coast are generally Swedes, Norwe¬
gians, Danes, tnd (Scotchmen, also
from the Orkneys, Hebrides, and Shet¬
land islands. They ore a rough tnd
hardy race, and it ia probtble that were
men selected from more temperate
climes they would not bo obie to with¬
stand the rigors of tht British Colum¬
bian winters. The food of the trapper,
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yaar in and year ont, with th* excep¬tion of the few months they may b* at
a tradingpost, consists of hard biscuit
and dried salmon, with a luxuryin the way of coffin. It ia a
common saying in that countrv
that dogs and men fare alike';
and nothing is truer, for men and dogs
are rationed off similarly, so much for
th* dog, so mach for the man. Thc
dogs are used for conveying their ra-
tiona from the posts to thc headquar¬
ter of their range; and when meal¬
time comes dog »nd man eat together
as the hsppieat of chums. Whiskey is
their failing, when they can get it. The
Hudson-Ray Company people, however,
will not supply it; but now that tb re
are mining-camps springing up inalMi-
rections, the trappers can eMily buy it,
and naturally abuse their license.

THE MODE OF CATCHINU.
Various modes are practiced for tba

capture of the different animals, but
most common is that of traps. The
trap employed for this ptirposo is verysimiler to a large rat-trap, which, when
it is sprung, catches the animal by the
leg, and docs not break or bruise the
body. The traps have to be laid verycarefully, as the animals are pretty
wary, and though they may be hungry.
are shy of treading on dam-erou*
ground. Tho fox is the most can¬
ning of all. He will eat out the
bait in a trap, and will escape un¬
hurt, so on this account the
trap has to be carefully sprinkled
over with earth and twigs, and so s *t that
the fox does not get the chance to eat
the bait and escape -.nd prevent another
catch. Whites have also recourse to
poisoning their game, but this practicedoes not find favor with many. It also
is dangerous, as the flesh of the poison¬
ed animal may perhaps be eaten by
some game off which the Indian lives.
This unsportsmanlike proceeding is not
tolerated by the Indians. I.argergame.
such as bears and wolves, have, of
course, to be shot, though on Macken¬
zie river, N. S. Simpson, an old British
Columbia fur-trader, now a resident of
this city, has seen bears caught in traps
by the Indians.
The most valuable of all the fur-

bearing animals is the silver-gray fox.
His fur is indeed beautiful, and it is
most expensive, owing to the compara¬
tive paucity of their numbers. From
their tips, which arc as bright as silver,
did this fox |st its name. The far is
much ustd in trimming. These foxes
can be found all throughout British
Columbia and in Alaska. You mist
understand that the only timo to trap
these animals is during the winter : for
then the fur comes out long and thick,
which they lore during tho sum¬
mer, owing to the heat. These foxes
do not travel in great packs, like
wolves, but generally in strings of two
and three, nor are they of a \ery timid
nature. I remember lastsg three or
four of them leisurely trotting before
us one day, and no hallooing seemed to
frighten them, though the crack of a
rifle- soon put them to the right about.
Martens are the next in value, and you
can realize their cost when yeu know
that they produce svhat is commonly
called the sable. There are two kinds
of marten, one known as the stone-
marten and the other as the wood-mar¬
ten. The first martin is more especial¬
ly sought after, as his fur is the black¬
est and therefore the most desirable
The beaver, though not producing so

fine or valuable a fur, is always a fa¬
vorite with the trnpper for several rea¬
sons. Ile is not a meddlesome or ob¬
trusive animal, and scarcely ever springs
a trap set for higher game. The lynx.
weasel, and many other poor fur-pro¬
ducers will poke their noses into or
tread on places designed for their at¬
tars, although the penalty is death ami
curses long and loud on their corpses.
Th* beaver is also a favorite because he
produces a dainty morsel ot eating.
A beaver's tail is a very dainty dish.
A young stewed chicken or a rabbit
comes nearest to it, yet not nearly so

good. Apart from selfish motives,
there is a kind of sentimental regard on

the part of trappers for them, in defer¬
ence to their indefatigable energy and
industry. There are all kinds of appa¬
rently impossible and incredible yarns
told about their habits and ingenuity.
Rut as I have seen their villages I ran

vouchsafe for the truth of these state¬
ments. Thc village I saw building was
at Mud lake, in Rritish Columbia,
which, at the time I was there, had
some fifteen to twenty houses, and was

distant some, fifty to one hun¬
dred feet from thc shore in the water.
The bottom of the lake was their foun¬
dation, which was some four or five
feet deep. Their houses aro built in
the shape of immense Hat bee-hives,
the cone appearing on the s'irface of
thc lake, four or live feet high, and
"rom six to eight feet in diameter,
lhere is no exit nor entrance above the
surface, but thc animals dive and then
swim to the shelf which runs in a circle
around the wall of the house and suffi-
:iently high so that the beaver can sit dry
with his fa e to the wall and his tail
banging in the water. The object of
letting their tails lie in the water during
their sleeping hours is for the purpose
-if sentinel work ; for so sensitive are

their caudal appendages to any motion
in the water that a man riding a horse
nto the water a mile away can be
liscerned. The ripples caused by
wading would be felt by these little
ireatures. In fact, a stone thrown into
:he water 500 feet from their villages
will give the alarm to the entire settle-
nent.

THE HEAVEH-IiAMS.

You know their dams are the most
perfect of engineering feats. They cut
lown a huge tree, and scarcely ever

niss felling it where it is wanted. Thc
Tump, after the tree is felled, is a por¬
ed cone, geometrically correct, the
inly roughness or irregularity being
tba teeth-marks in the surface. The
trees are always felled over the water,
uni are floated down to their location.
With these logs and clay and sticks
hey will build a dam that will stand
leary floods for years. The Rritish
,'olumbia Indians show one at the
lead of William's lake that was

lesected by th* beavers fifty years
igo. Their manner of anchoring
he dams, or getting any founda-
;ion on which to build their structure,
s a puzzle. They can do almost any-
hing with their tails, but pile-driving
s a cut above their heft. There are

lundreds, perhaps several thousands,
. orking at once on a dam. You will
see some bring sticks in their mouths,
nhich they lay** carefully on some clay
which a fallow-workman has just
Drought and spread out with his tail.
After laying the sticks to th* liking of
he bosses, there's a noise of tails
dapping.just as a man would with
i shovel.beating the sticks into
he clay; then com* others with
heir taila lad*n with clay, which
ihey dump, spread out and prepare for
mother layer of aticks ; then comes a

;rowd with a log 4 or 5 feet long, float¬
ing down the creek, and a kind 'of pilot
titting on top, screaming out bis in¬
trudions ; so the work goec ob until a
iam superior to any made by human
ability ia finished and perfectly water-
light ; and so rapidly is the work done
that a small creek, ruining, perhaps,
700 inches of water, hM been dammed
between 6 in the evening and 9 the follow¬
ing morning, so that miners working
below hail to go six miles up th* creek
to burst th* dam, Those who bunt it

wera treen, and ju*t mad* * bole larg*
enough to let off about 100 inches or

ko, supposing that by tbe time they got
back to the claim the whole 700 inches
would bo following them. Fire hours
afterward the creek waa dry; ond this
so frequently occurred thst fintlly the
miner* bad to blast the dam
with blast ins-powder. So much has
been stid tbout the betver's tail
that the following description will
be of interest: The betver's toil
is shaped like a bricklayer's trowel,
but much larger.obout 14 to 16 inches
long and 5 to 7 inches wide. It is de¬
void of bair ond fur, aid covered with
a fishv-Iooking skin os tough as India-
rubber, the outer edges about an inch
thick, and down ihe centre quite 3
inches. Thc entire weight of the ani¬
mal generally ranges between 15 and 20
pounds.
Tbe following figures, taken from the

lost report of the Hudson-Bay Com¬
pany 6ale* in March last, will give some
idea of the number of fur animals that
are killed during a winter in British
nliimbn. The first sale took place

in -January, when 118,176 beaver,
vi H.:'15 musquash or muskrats, ond
1 -,"72 American rabbit skins wera
sold. Then come four days' sale In
March, with the following figures :

12,237 otter, 19 sea-otter, 4,16* fisher,
610 silver fox, 2.156 cross-fox, 27,091
Ivnx, 9,9Si fox red, 2,750 fox white,
IX fox blue. 256 kilt. 12,622 skunk,
10,467 heir, 295 musk-ox, 1,271 betver,
8,684 mu.*e|uish, 110,60.1 mink. 78,747
m»rten, 1.7'.»5 wolf, 1,522 wolverine,
1,323 bodger, 7,042 ermine, ll fur
seal. 139 raccoon, 6.002 squirrel. 216
swann. 122 half-seal.
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HP.t tJBOBRs. SOTIBBS, Ac.

HEXTER,
307 Brood stret t,

1* offering THIS WEEK HPECIAH BAR¬

GAINS In all t he latest style* o'

DRESS DOODS, TRICOTS, SILKS,
AM)

PLAIN AND BROCADED VELVBTS.

Extraordinary low price* In

LADIK*. MISSES, ANU CHILDREN'S

W RA I'S.
Mut, illili bargains in

HOSIERY. IILOVESL and MLKtNO

UNDERWEAR.

A lorie ai.iortmcut of

WOOL LAPPS. BLACK ami COLORED

KRlNt.LS, BRAIDS,ted buttons.

The beat line of

CORSETS

In the city of Richmond.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, TOWELS.
TABLE LINENS, .te-., dc.

it Itottom (trices', at

HEXTER'S,
SOI Brou il st Fret.

inol-Su.TiiAThl

CARDOZO 4 CO
No. 1005 EAST MAIN STREET,

Richmond, Va.

After b continuous experience of twenty
yeats, doini; one of Him largettt and rn,mt
KUCCessftll T)KY-(10"HS Hl'SINESS evil

done In the State, with facilities unmir-
DtSBSd, weare now prepared to furnish our
ciistomeni fretin our very ltirKestock (bought
during the late prevailing low prices, and
windi ea.'t now bs MDateed owing to ad¬
vance) a complete assortment of

n

Fess L.00CIS
embracing every variety of Fabrics, fi,mi
the low cst-priced to thu latest extreme.

NOVELTIES.
t'nlike many houses, we make no vain

lioast of having goods far lielow tbe market
value; tint we do claim, and by bat can

Srove, that no house lu the trade eau nu*
ersell us whoas iiuatitlcs are Hut same.

Our purpose liss been to sell good goods at
fair value, which ls the sec-rut of mir tm--

We 'show a complete assortment of LA¬
DIES aud CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, lu
great variety of style and price :

LADIES. GENTLEMEN'S, and CHID
DRER'S FLANNEL PNDERWEAR;

An iiimi.-iitte stock of BLANKETS, bought
before Hie rec.-nt advance in wool;

LACE CERTAINS fruin Svj.SO to lao a (Stir;
GENTLEMEN S FINE CASSI MERES;
RUGS and DRUGGETS; lu fact,

OUR THREE FLOORS
are crowded with everything desirable In
the Dry.Goodi Hue, it the very luwtat
prices. _uc lH-eod

ARK STILL TRICMPFANT!

For nrteen years the/ have steadily
sained in favor, aud. with sales constantly
Increasing, have become the moat popular
contit throughout th* United Stabs*.

The ti qnsllty ls warranted to wear notes
ot long as ordinary Onsets. We hove lately
Introduced the O ond K /Tirades with Str¬
im Lena Waist, sud ws eau furnish them
when preferred.
Highest swards from oil the world'* great

ftlnt. The lost muda' rerelved ls for First
ixyrec of Merit, from the Uta Exposition
held ot Nsw Orleans.
White score* of patent! hsve been found

worthless, the principles of the Glove-Bit-
Ung have proved invaluable.
Rets Hers are authorized to refund money

If. on examination, thetas Corsets do not
prove ss represented.

1-<rr-mle everywhere. Catalogue, free on
application.THOMSON. LANGDON A CO..
oe lB-Tb,»uATu8iu Nsw Tort.

_AVtmmm sat rsa Bmmmt annrtu^
- By B. B. CnafBti A Ott..

Baal -fatal* Agent* and As*tt«a»*i**,
No. 1 Borth Teat's *tr*«t.

A tCTION SALE OF THAT COM-
!¦ LETIC. W M.L-AHRANOED, AND DE¬

SI RAHLY I OCATED BRICK

DWBELING

No. 10S NORTH EIUUTH STBBET.
CONTAININO ABOITT NINE BOOBS.

AND HAS ALL THE
BODEBN IMPROVEMENTS.

At the request of lt)* owner we will sall
hy poblic auction, on tbe prenti***, od

WEDNESDAY. NovKsusaB 18. IBSS,
st I'- o'clock T. M., tbe above-deacrlbed
lil ELI. INO. The house contain* nine
iforns. welt-iiiihti d and ventilated, with all
modern coiiveiilt'iie**.teas, rankc inti h. bot
and cold water. Th* location is very cen¬
tral and desirable, being near chun-lies,
market, and the business part of the Hiv.
The LOT minta about 3D feet, Wllb a depth
of IM feel.

Till* sale ollera a rare chance to ascore a
Dlt-e home or make a good Investment.
Terms Very liberal, and announced at

Mle. R. B. CHAFFIN A CO..
BO 7 _Auctioneers.

ByVrsnk D. Hill S Co..
Real Estate Auctioneer*,
S north EleventhAtreet.

TWO MEDIUM-SIZED BBIOK
DWELLINGS-BOA liiil AND BBB

SS EST (LAS. HBTWEEN OILMER AND
HANCOCK STREETS. TO BA HOLD AT
PUBLIC AUCTION..On

THURSDAY, Novkmhf.r lirni,
nt 4 o'clock I'. M., on Ihe premlees, we will
.ell the PROPERTY l.tcatatl asitbove. Each
liouae contain* six room*, kitchen, city
water, gas, eal*******, Ac anti la In m.iat ex¬
cellent order, having been recently re¬

paired by the owner. The lota front :!<>xlB*t
feet each to an alley In common in n-sr.
Hil* property ls 1n every way worthy the
attention of parties desiring to invest In
good real estate, as the houses ste now rent¬
ing for a ullin eiiusl to \2 per cent, on the
.mount for which they will lie *ild.|
Tkkhs: Very ea»y.

FRANK D. HILL i CO..
no 5 Auctioneer*.

ki:ai. rsi *,n: hk.iui rh. ar.

UPLANT | WHITING, REAL
ESTATE HROKERM. IBM E STREET.

SS ASH I Ni,TON, D. 0.-Tho** deaning U)
place their farm* ou the market for sale 'ir
rent ean do sn by applying to the shorn
firm. Descriptive blanks will be sent on
application. ocas-lm*

imi'itv. s i t l him ill Ae.

4 LL BOOK-RIYLRS WOULD DO
WELT, to send U> 1302 Malu street for CAT¬

ALOGUES OK SCHOOL. LAW, M El'l 'AI.

aud MISCELLANEOUS BOOK*, wltb

prices Lllteral discount to prompt custom-

era I VV. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH.
-ilAW

A VA LCABLE ITBLICATION,
published thia dav-"THE AMER!-

(AN DOLLAR AND THE ANiiUMiER-
MAN COMBINATION TO MAKE GOLD
DEARER.' Hy ROBBBT W. Hr..uki.
This timely amt lm|Mirtant monetary

pain|ili!et la iles iu nil to have a large sala
throughout the whole country, l'rlce. aoo.
The amount can be remitted in postage-
¦t a ni pa. WEST, JOHNSTON A CO..

oe IB_Publishers.
BF. A III PUL B00K8, 8UITABL1

Foll WEDDING PRESENTS. -Romeo
and Juliet, illiistiiiteil.il:.; Poe's Kusch, hf
Dora, lin; Milton. Ly Dote. SS: Dante, by

re $.".; |ji Kontaln. hy Doie. MAO;
Alma hs Dor*.Mi Mags/me of Art. |:i 30;
amt many others, to which tte invite alton-
tl"ti.
KECKWITH.PARHAM A ANDERSON.
oe I'S-emlAw

(INISKSTAHBSa.

LW. BILLUM* sc»N
. FURNISHING UNDER-'"-

TAKERS.
1S08 east Main stkkit tuuder St. Charis*

Hotel).
HCRIAL-CASEM. SHROUDS, and FU¬

NERAL CONVEYANCBS furnished Bl all
hours. Telegraph order* at tended to day or
night. Telephone No. 448. _Jy IS

JJ.RINFORDASl TH-
. EKLAND.Fl RNISHING'

UNDERTAKERS. 724 east Maim -crrerr,
between Seventh am! Eighth, hava a largs
assortment of SHROUDS. WOOD and MK-
TALLIC CASKETS, CASES, aud CLOTH
CASKETS, at low price*.
Country and telegraph order* promptly at¬

tended to Say or night. ap 8-lwAteow

LT. CHRISTIAN, r*BSttjss
. FURNISHING ¦

UNDERTAKER
NO. HIS KA*T Hkoaii BTBABT,

RICHMOND, VA.
.. i. _i..r,>. I Office, No. SS,Telephones { Ke.id.ru.e,.No.i98.
Order* promptly executed. Price* mod*,

rate.mn t-aod

T
CHIBA. (.1 sssuuu. Ae.

RUSTEE'S SALE
CHINA-. GLASS-. AND SILVER-PLATED

WARE, HofSE-Fl RNISHING
GOODS, AND CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES.

la order to close up thia mut aa .peedll*
.¦ possible. I orter the entire stock tn tba
¦tore No. SIT Broad atreet at and below
coat. Thoae In want of fresh and desirable
gooda will do well to call at once before th*
stock la picked over. DECORATED TEA-,
DINNER-.and CHAMHER-WARKin great
variety also. SILVER-PLATED WARE of
avery description. ^^^.^^
an ll Trnate* for Robert Harrold.

II
M <i V l a, TINWARE. Ar.

ONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS
DI E.

Rn hm..sn. Va.. Octolter Bi, 1888.
Alutrs. J. /..'. B*M at C".. tiichmmul, Vu.:
Gentlemen. W* hereby certify that the

FIRST PRIZE wa* a wardell at late Fair to
your Iron King Ci)(>K -STt )VE, for coal, over
all: Elmo COOK sro VE, for wood, over all;
SAM RANGE, foi coal, over all; HEATING-
STOVES, for '.fm td and coal. Also, the beal
generalexhlbli of cooking, and HEAT-
1NG-H1*0VES Rial RANGES.

JOHN M. ll. VOEQLBB )
J. E. SULLIVAN, Judges.
JAMES HAYS. )

I hereby endorse ihe above.
HENRY VOEQLBB,

Superintendent Class No. 7, Deianment
N".I. no l-lw

MNIKTING um. nu.

GIN'S, GUNS, GI NS..I HAVE
on hand a large and very complete

.tock of GUNS, RIFLES, and PISTOLS,
both of English and American makes, aud
SPORTING GOODS generally. Ui which
the attention of merchants and sportsmen
ls invited, as I will aell aa cheap aselmllar
good* can l»- bought anv witera. Also agent
for tbe celebrated DEAD-SHOT POWDER.

T. W. T1GNOR. isla Main street.
oe 21-lm Richmond. Va.

N
TAXIS.

0 TAX-PAY
BBSSICO coe.ITT, VA., 1

Tkkasi kkk s onie*.
Rich a..mi Nu. ember 4. iss-,. )

HENR1COCOI NTV TAX-HILLS for the
year 1*85 will lw ready for payment ou aud
arter the lin li INSTANT.
All tax-bllla remaining unpaid on the lal

day of December nest, the law pros-idea(hst 6 per cent, be added and the bills pul
lu the nanda of collectors for collection.

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
no 5-St Treasurer of Hen rico county.

Liar. « i-f** i. ««.

timk; lime:: lime:::
Just received and for eal* cheap,

8.000 barrels FRESH ROCKIA.NT) LIME,
4.000 barrels FRESH (HOFFMANS

ROSENDALE CEMENT,
1.1*00 barrels FRESH CALCINED PLAS¬

TER,
300 barrela FRESH HIGGINSON MAR-

BLE-DIST.
AIBO,

SAVAGE FIBK-URICK and CLAY,
LATHS, CATTLE-HAIR, Ac

WARNER MIX IRK,
Foot Seventeenth street,south aide Dock.
Corn-Meal. Lump and Ground PUalar,
Burnac, and Bark. oe J*

« 4 UKI Al. I s TO STrOBB.

OWNERS OF RIDING-VE-r*Ea_,
HKI.ES dnalrlni to haveBsaBE

them wall taken cara of during the cooling
winier eau And ample accommodation
with us. This ts also the time to pat your
Carriage in for repairs and paIn Urn*, when
tliue can lt* had to do Ilia work right.

GEORGE A. AINSLIE A SONS,
Nc*, io and ia «outh Tenth atraet.

oe SI

tJlaJSINti.

RUBY'S ROYAL GILDING.
Rich ss Gold Leaf."-.V. )'. Herexld.

(in.ns Everything.Frames. Foam-
tube,Ebb-mob*.okhambst*). Fabb. Pro-
tom. Ac. Any one twi* nae it. A Came la' Bair
itrusb In each Kox. Price. BO i-ent*. Ask
for RI RY B GILDING. Refute all ¦uhati-
tutaa. Sold by Paint-Deal... Dru*7*-ta.sud
BUlloner*.
New York Chemical M fg Co., Baw York.

MtO-SuSUl

Bl00K AND JOB WORK NIATLT
U -KJ-errrCD al IS* V*H**AICBP)bJJ**>_

By SotlonA Oe*.
Baal aaBali Agents sad AatlisaatBj

1100 Mtln straslt.

l^OaiMSSIONL-R^SAUl OP TWO
Vj VEBT DHBIRABI.F. FRAMB HOUBBB
ON THE BAOT SIDE OF TWF.NTT-SaTy-
ENTU BBTWBDN MARSHALL ARD
CLAY HfBBBTB, N-a. 411 ABD 410
NORTH TWERTT-AKVKNTH STRKBT;
ALSO. TWO VACANT LOTS ADJOlVINO,
IN THE CITY or RICHMOND, AT ADO-
TIOS.-B} virtoeof ft deere*, of Richmond
(harecery Court In th* nil of Tnr-tsr m.
Tnnier *od nts., entered on the lotti day of
October, 18*8, we. the undsrsig.ied. *pt*cial
commissioners appointed tlrarnhy, will sail
st public soctloo. upon lb* premiss* on

TUESDAY. Novsaaoa io. IBSS,
st 4 odo** P. M the PROPERTY BbOV*
dcMonbed.

1. Hi 'USS sb I LOT No. 411 north Twse-
tv-seventh street, containing seven room*
and kitchen with two rooina The lot fronts
BS 8- Pi i.y 1*8 f. el deep.

8. HOUSE snd LOT st th* southeast cor¬
ner of Twenty-seventh snd Clay streets.
No. 4 1'... routs.ring seven or sight rooms,
with lo* fronting «8 1-18 by 17 Ski deep.

8. TWO VACANT LOTH, fronting 88 fest
each by a depth of 1 SS feel.
This ls very desirable property being lo¬

cated la a good neuhborhoocl. and Will
yield a fair rental on Ita .tai.
Psriiea wiahlng to invest in real estate or

H. aerure comfortable home* In thal portionof the ruy should not falito at temi the sal*.
Tibmm: one fourth cash; balam-* tt six,

twelve, am! eightem mouths, with Interest
sdded. snit title ie. ta. retained until sll th*
ptirchss*- motley ls paid anet a dc-d ordered
by Hie Court, namlei. i>. rt KN KR.

J lt. V. DANIEL
Spe.-tal ('otumission*rs.

StrrrtirtA Co., Au. -ile users.

lit rn* OBTABNantl lin Kt or viib Citv
or Kicmtoso TiKMBR. Pi.AtsiTirr,
A'AINST Tl K.XSR AM) Al.*., HsrSMD-
Avr*.
I. Ben ism in H. Berry, clerk of said curt.

certify thal His bond re.|tilre'l of Hie Rpeclai
commlsaloners by Hie decres In and cen**
of Ociober 10, 1SS8. has hesso duly given.
Given under my hand this 18th dsy of

October. 1888. BENJAMIN H. BERRY.
cf tn

_

By J. Thcmi]»eon Brown A Co.,
Besl Estate Age n usn.1 Auction****,

111.1 Main street.

Auction salk ok a
DESIRABLE TWO-sTORY BRICK

UWBLLIMG
No. 408 WEKT MAIN STRKBT.

NEAR MONROE PARK.

To close up sn estate, we will sell by pub¬
lic suction, on the pit-nina*, on

WEDNESDAY. N.ivbmhbk ll. 1S88.
St t's oclock P. M., the sbove DESIRA¬
BLE LU ELI INO, which e..ulam* N rooms.
Oath. gss. water, and all culvert con¬
nect lona This house lisa been 00*08*84 by
the some tenant for year*, and U lu perfect
order.
Thc lot rons back 187 feet to o -'0-ftvot

ollev. No location liss improved more In
tbe'|«st twelve month*, .iud its nearness to
M.,tire. Park mske* li very desirable BS a
home or as sn lineal men t.
Timm*: one fourth essli; balline.- in six,

tuelie. and eighteen mouth* et per ceat.
Interest added, and secured livdeeel ot trust.

J. THoMlaoN BROWN A co
no* Auctioneers.

Hj W IL l.ii.ce .1 C...,
Real Estate Agent* and Auctioneer*.

lill Msin »!re-et.

1'Rl STEE'S ADCTIOrt SALE OP
1HK VALUABLE BUICK DWBLL-

1NG AT THK BoUTHEASI CORNER OB
KHAN Kl. IN AND TWENTY-THIRD
STREETS.-By virtu* ctr a deed *f trust
from lame* Holden sud wife lo Hie under¬
signed trtisteu. beurmg date th,- -*7tu el Au-
BUBt. 1BBS, sad reeeinled iii Hued-Hook 184
c. pta* H'4, of the R.c'iiiioud Clianeery
Ooart, deiaiiit bavtag bsa* mads in tho
psy melli of th.e debt thereby Secured. SHcl
tiling r.-.|Ulred a.tei titi tty the !.-tit-ncliry
therein, I ihillsell by |.u!.iiciiactlou,oii tbs
pi cm !*.-», on

TUESDAY. Nov gMiir.it lo, lH-.y
Ol 4-,0'clo.k P. M.. BM REAL ESTATE de¬
scribed In Maid dei .1. ll l.-lng the lot of laud
fronlliig SO by 100 f.-tl. with tbe large, well-
built, wellarialikiuel. TWO-tsTolU-ANll-
BASEMENT ANO ATTIC BRICK BBB**
DENCE at the southe**! eoraST Ol Frank¬
lin am! I ut-uty-third streets, ci.citalniug
aloin ten room*, lu g< od repair with th*
ii-ial c.,nv, tuen. ¦>¦*. and liavlugoii the lat
a eletaclie el liri, k kitchen and brie k suma
and i-arriiige-h.ua'.
Tilt vis The leruiH rc'ioired by nald deed

nrscash as to exit, nats of atti-, and tbs suns
of ll,SOO, with inter.-*! tnt re-, u tr..tn August
87, laOB.wnd tts nelda* upoo stat lerm*
ia tin giMiii.ti Nitali pres. rltieor lb* lrust**
think m. More liberal lenna may la- utfsr-
e,I. however byooo**ntof the pnrtieaia-
u n atoel, and auuoui.dat tbe Hm* of sal*.

W, IL I.YNE.Truilee.
Vf, H. I.v vi- A ('.' Au.t'in.crs. no 8

Hy N. W. Howe.
Real Esiate Aei-lloueer.

pnMMISSIONEltiF SALE OF A
VJ LARGE LOT Or LAND ON HI DOR
STREET NEARTOAND HST EVST OP
I HE-Hops npTHECHESAPEAKE AND
OHIO RAILWAY COMPANY. AT AUC¬
TION'..By virtue of a decree of the Cnaa-
cry Court of Kiehmniid. entered In (he suit
of stHiiaid -. stiu,aid on tbe Sib day
eefOt'tober. 1HHS, sud of a supplementary
J. ie-,-entered In same cause on the goth
of June, IBO*, the utidursigiied. special corn-
mlitsloiier*, willa-U hi public aue-tiou, upon
the pre lu lacs on

WEDNESDAY, Nov BM lura ll, 1888,
St 4 i) clock P. M., the LARGE AND DESI.
RABI.E LOT stlusU-d In Henrie.. uiinly.
"ii Ridge street, near the Chesapeake and
Ohio railway shops, W-ixli-Utwiilei.l feet.
This properly will |.rol>sl>l> titi oiTsruttaaa

whole, and will sell fora small sum. com¬
paratively: and if subdivided Into bund¬
ing lota will bring a large prom to tb* pur¬
chaser.

Plat cati lee seen at the oiric* of th* auc¬
tioneer.
Tutye,: One fourth cash; bsltnc* st lix,

luelle, and eighteen month* for negotiant*
note*, with interest added, sud tills re¬
tained by tbe Court until foll payment la
msde. JAMES PLEAsANTS,

JO. LANK STERN.
Special ('"linn tanners.

N. W. Bowe. Auctioneer. no a

By J. Thiem|*>rn Brown BQt*
Real Battle Agent* and Auctioneers,

HIS Malnatrset.

IP X 0 UYO r" SALE
¦^ or

TWO CENTRALLY-IAH'ATED BRICK
HOUSES AND LoTM

ON CLAY STREET BETWEEN FIFTH
ABD SIXTH STREETS.

In order to close up tho estate of 1). A.
Lrr.wn. .I, iitir.d. I will sell st public auc¬
tion, on Hie premises,

TUESDAY, Nov t-ams 10, 180B,
ot 4!% P. M.:

1. A DETACHEDTHREE-STOHY BRICK
DWELLING. No. 508 east Clay ctr. et, with
lot [Touting gs feut. ,-ei lung the re*iden<** ot
the late D. A. Drown,I containing eight
rooms, with detached k lichen ot [our rooms;
city gas, water, and cul vert connect lon.

8. Tbe ADJOINING VACANT l>)T. front¬
ing il f.et.W Inches, witb BRICK COTTAGE
on roar of same oontaitiing four rooma.

Atiiplc rcieiin on thia lol lo build, allow
cost.TWO HOUSES in frout of lbs brick cou
(age, which could irs u*ed a* kitchen*: city
water aud culvert oouuociious already
malle-.
Its nearness to churches snd biuilues*

centres mskes lt especially desirable fora
home or aa lotafJateDi. snd ls now oe-
cuplad by good tenauLs and will always be
in demand by such.
Tbkxs: One fourth cash; balance in six,

twelve, anil sigh tv. ti mouths, miscast
added, and secured by deed of trust.

LBKOY E. BROWN.
Executor of H. A. Brown, cleeaassd.

J. Thomi-ssO.n Hkciwn A Co., Aucltouear*.
_noB

By (guarles A McCurdy,
Heal Saut* Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE0P HOUSE AND
LOT OB SOUTHEAST CORN Kit

BROAD AND TWENTY-THIRD Sl'RBKTH
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.-As *u ball tu tad
tnisteo in a c.-rt*.u d.,-,1 of trust from W.
M. Justlee to D. B. Parker. bearing date
April B, 1878, to secure unpaid pur-has*-
inoney. represented by flvs bonds, default
hsvlng been made 't. pat munt of atnie, and
bain* retjulredso todo. I wlllorferst publle
auction, on the preuiiaes. Hie above PRO¬
PERTY.

TUESDAY, NovBMHEt 84.1BSB,
at 4 o'cleerk. The dwelling contain* .
re*.ms. The lol hsss front of 44 fest, ISO
feet deep to ft ihlrty-foot ailey. spacial at¬
tention ls called to this sal*.
Tasia*: (ash a* to oust of sal*. Ac, sud

to pay off sit unpaid bonds, with 7 per esau
Interest from date of said bond*.

HARVEY WILLSON.
eel*_Substituted Trusia*.

By Georgs W. Mayo, Auctioneer.
(Jno. E. laughton. Jr., Baluamaa.)

No. SB Ninth airest.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALK Or
'.RAND PIANO. IP (RsE. AND LI¬

BRARY.-By vlrtueofa deed of trust iUl*S
July 1, lAttB, recorded In Ilon rico County
Court. Dved-B'-'k ll), pag* 4S8. default
having been made in payment of th* nola
secured, and lt twiuest of bsneflcisry I will
.ell at Nc 8* ii'-riii Ninth »tr*,-t. Mayo auo-
tlou-hooss in thu elly of Richinoud, oo

KKil'AY, MninmiK lt, 19*3.
at 18 o'do'k M.. the property naiusd in sahl
died ol trual..
1 GRAND ORCHESTRAL PIA.No ilsll*t.

Davis A Co.. maker*);
1 BAY HORSE, aud a
LIBRARY OF MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.
Tana*: Cash. J AMES B. HARVIB

Troats*.
Sale by Goo acne W. Moto. Auctioneer.

^_no rs.lo.lasts
By E B. Coot. AucUoueer,

Bo. S* Nlu'h street.

VICE H0USEII0LD FURNITURf,-H A... AT AUCTION.-On Tl EDDAY,
10th instant, st io o clock. 1 will sall al tba
residence of Mrs, E. H.J*iugur. cora** ai
Secoad aad Qty streets, a m-neral aaatrt*
ait-nt of HOUSEHOLD Fl RN HU RR, stu.
bracing Parlor and Chamber Suits oott-
plete. Washstand*. WarJi.vbes. Bureau*.
B.-dateads. Feather Betts. On* HiUt-ttxU
'¦ n-sse*. Carp* ea Latrob* sad olhar Haallaa-
Stoves, Clock. Crevkery. Ohle*<**re, A«j
oo* W slnul oiric*. I'tra*. Utrea* *"-. "- u
*".

M
R. a oooeT^

uo7* AtclkawtSC.

I


